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...Closing Out...
Wc have put all our Summer Goods on the Bargain

Table and expect to close them out this week. The
price will be very cheap«

-ALSO--~-

One case of Chambray at 7c, worth 15c.
Also, an odd lot of Queen Quality Pumps at $2.00.

C. W. &, J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA, S. C.

It Pays to Buy for Cash.

KILLS STEP-FATHER; GIVES Ul*, i ENGINEER LOST LIFE IN WRECK

Barnwell Coroner's Jury Holds Moles Near Columbia-Sand on tho Track
Hair for tho Killing.

Williston, S. Ot, Aug. ll.-About
0.30 o'clock this morning, about ono

milo oast of Elko, throe miles from
Williston, Moles Hair, Jr., it is al¬
leged, shot and instantly killed his
Step-father, D. S. Minis. Tho only
eyewitnesses were Quincy Hair, 15-
year-old brother of .Moios Hair, and
Jesse Hair, a distaift relative.
''.FrWYhe^e&l^ ât

tho coroner's inquest, held at Elko
this morning, it scorns that Mr. Minis
and young Hair became involved In
an argument, and Hair says that
Minis made at him with a knife and
was cursing him at tho samo time.
Hair ran out of the house and Mims
pursued him with the knifo in his
hand, tho defendant said. Hair fired
oivco and continued to run and was
followed by Minis, it ls alleged. Ho
thon flrod twice and Minis fell. All
three bullets took offoct, ono pene¬
trating tho heart, ono entering tho
stomach and ono striking the righi
arm of tho deceased,
The verdict, of the coroner's Jury

"was that Minis came to his death tn
accordance with tho above testimony.

Hair immediately surrendered to
Sheriff Sanders and is in tho Barn¬
well Jail. Young Hair is about 21
years of ago and boars a good repu¬
tation. Both parties aro well known
and have largo family connections.
Minis left no children. His widow is
tho mother of young Hair.

Caused Derailment of Engine.

Columbia, Aug. 13.-Seaboard Air
Lino railroad train No. 3, northbound
from Jacksonville to Washington,
jumped the track at 5.30 o'clock this
afternoon half a mlle from Dixiana,
S. C., killing 'Engineer John Preach¬
er, of Savannah, Ga., and injuring
Fireman Dave Stevens, also of Savan¬
nah. One passenger was taken to a

up',
but Is not thought to bo seriously
hurt.

Sand on tho track, railroad offi¬
cials say, caused the derailment of
the locpmotivo, which practically
buried itself besldo tho track.. Throe
cars were also dorailed.

The wreck occurred at a point
whero the track Is crossed by the
highway leading into Columbia, and
tho sand, it is believed, was thrown
cn tho rails by the heavy trafile dur¬
ing tho day. Thero are no indica¬
tions of foul play, tho officials said.

Leathers Family Reunion.

Tho annual reunion of tho Leath¬
ers family will bo held at tho South
Union church on tho last Wednes¬
day in August, tho 30th. All the
relatives and friends aro urged to
como, and lot's make it tho best re¬
union wo have over hajj.

W. M. Lemmons,
For Committee

Subscribe for The Courier. (Bea'1..)

FREE!
..Rogers Silverware..

Start To=Day
Saving our cards and you will soon Have a
complete set of Rogers Silverware.

Cards With Every Purchase
Tell Your Friends About This Exceptional Offer.
BELLE OF BROADWAY

$7.10
* CREAM LOAF

$6.85
--CARDS GIVEN BY-

BROADWAY MILLING CO., MANUFACTURERS OF PURE WINTER WHEATFLOUR, MADE FROM CHOICE VIRGINIA VALLEY WHEAT, BROADWAY,VIRGINIA._
ONE CARD WITH EACH 24-LB CREAM LOAF AND

BELLE OF BROADWAY FLOUR.
FOR «A.JL__G JF3Y

Hutchison Bros.,
West Union, <J.

SPECIAL MEETING NEXT SUNDAY

At Walhalla Presbyterian Church at
Four O'Clock lu Afternoon.

Tho Gipsy Smith Advertising Com-
nviUee have arranged for n mass
lucoting to bo hold next Sunday af¬
ternoon nt 4 o'clock, at tho Presby¬
terian church lu Walhalla. There
will bo several prominent speakers
from different parts 0f tho county,
and special music and singing has
been arranged.

This meeting will bo in preparation
for tho Gipsy Smith meeting, which
will begin in Seneca oh Sept. :i, and
it ls earnestly desired that ns many
ns' possible attend. Como out and
help make it a success.

Mr. Smith, the noted evangelist,
has never visited as small a place ns
Seneca, and his visit thero was made
possible by enlisting tho co-oporuthm
of all the churches of our entire
county. The Advertising Committee
hopes that you will show your ap¬
preciation of the opportunity that is
to bc given tho people of Ocoitco to
hear this world-famed evangelist hy
taking an active part in all the meet¬
ings preparatory to tho real evan¬
gelistic campaign, ns well ns by at¬
tending tho series of services when
they shnll begin cal ly in September.
Remember this meeting nt the

Walhalla Presbyterian church next
Sunday afternoon and bo present if
possible.

Not only is a most cordtnl invita¬
tion extended to everybody« but nil
aro URGED to come.

Local Notes from Seneca.

.Seneca, Aug. 15.-Special: Mrs. J.
B. Wilson, Mrs. 'Lois Shoemaker and
children, of Grnnbury, Texas, were
recent guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Dendy.
.Mrs. Montio Pearson and daugh¬

ters, Misses Sara and Montie, of An¬
derson, who aro spending the sum¬
mer at Jocasseo Camp, were snop-
ping in Seneca Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White and lit¬
tle Annie left Tuesday for Heidolburg
Park, Plat.Rook,.N.C., afterfa;.week's,
visit to Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards.
Hoidelburg Pork ls the assembly
grounds for the Seneca church.

Miss Sallie Burgess had tho mis¬
fortune to fall while walking in her
yard in Greenville recently and broke
her arm. Her many friends in Seneca
deeply regret the accident and hope
that she will soon recover."

Mr. and Mrs. Deerheart nnd chil¬
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Kelley,
left. Monday morning for a few days
camp at Whitewater.
The many friends of Dr. and Mrs.

J. H. Burgess sympathize with them
in the illness of Dr. Burgess, and sin¬
cerely hope lhere may soon bo a de¬
cided chango for thc better in his
condlMon.

L. D. Wyly, of Lu rn horton, N. C.,
arrived in Seneca Friday, making the
trip of 2S5 milos in the day. Ho will
bo accompanied on his return trip
home (early to-morrow) by Mrs.
Wyly and David, Jr., they having
spent somo time hero with relatives.
Among the outstanding social

events of the week was tho bridge
party given by Mrs. John Edwards
Friday morning, complimenting her
sister, Mrs. Henry White, of Chester.
A scoro of young maids and matrons
enjoyed tho hospitality of Mrs. Ed¬
wards and wero delighted to moot
tho fair honoree, most of whom had
mot her on previous visits ns Miss
Gone Harris, of Anderson, before her
marriage. A refreshing ice course
was served.
The union Sunday night preaching

services and mid-week prayer meet¬
ings aro well attended and Chris¬
tian fellowship prevails throughout
each service. Tho mid-week prayer
meeting last week was of unusual In¬
terest inasmuch as it was conductod
by several young boys, each giving
a briof talk. Tho service to-night in
tho presbyterian church will bo con¬
ducted by girls from tho different
denominations. Thoro will no doubt
bo a full attendance. Cottage prnyer
meetings every Tuesday and Friday
at 8 p. m. aro held in different parts
of the town and will continuo until
tho Gipsy Smith revival in Septem¬
ber.

ORR'S REGIMENT REUNION.
Wo had started on tho report of

tho mooting of Orr's Reglmont of
lillies, but we find that some of tho
records furnished us aro Incompleto,
and for that reason, as well as tho
fact that the report Is of necessity
quito lengthy, wo have hold it over
until next week, Whon it will appearIn full, with all nocosaary correc¬
tions of data inserted.- Wo prefer to
do this rather than to glvo partial
information and data, and for the
further reason that Its publication In
this Issuo would necessitate loavlag
out several columns of o'thor mat¬
ters to make room for lt.
Tho old soldiorB had a glorious

time, sb they toll us, and wo fool
sure that they did, Judging by tho
radiant countenances of tho old vet¬
erans who called to soe us at Tho
Courier office and oxprossod their
deep appreciation of tho kindnesses
shown thom and tho royal entertain¬
ment accorded thom during their
two days' stay in our midst.

¡WS FROM SOUTH UNION.«

Lady ábratcs Hop OBth Birthday.
>nal Items of Intorost.

linster, R.F.D., Aug. 14.-
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Me¬

id foiir children, Henrietta,
Louiso and William, aro vls-

jlatlves and friends hero for
£yB. Rev. McDnniol is located
le, Qa., where ho has charge
''Churches. Ho was pastor of
th Union church for several
gq tho pooplo were delighted
£bim preach again the past

iillio Uamby ls sponding a
whilo^Söre with her father and mo¬

ther, î$FÎ;and Mrs. Rob Davis.
MrsMiptto Stone, of Willlamston,

is Ylsltnig her father, C. K. Minyard,
of thl#,Éjtco. >.

Mr.'arîd MVS. Mark Harris are en¬

tertaining a little son,' the youngster
havlng'|p.rrlved tho 6 th.

Blakely, of Atlanta, is vis-
¿molhor, Mrs. H. F. Loftis.
and Mrs. Carlos Rector and

¡Max,, and Mr. and Mrs. Har¬
dcore, of Greenville, wero
-day guests Sunday of Mr.
;J. H. Brown.
ijrdie Harris spent the past
\\¡h Miss Ruth Sullivan, of
tarings, Anderson county.
Ikílss Ruth Morgan, of An-

visiting her uncle, Andes

[[ario Marett and children,of
>, are spending a while with
g Mrs. Frank Blakely.
Mrs. B. J. McCarley vis-

j|d MifB. S. Y. Hix, of Town-
Thursday,
of Eastanolle, Ga., waa
D. Ivester last Tuesday.

Rob Yergen and

itig a while with Mrs.
Yergen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Tate, and other relatives.
The W. M. S. of South Union held

ono of the best meotings in its his¬
tory at the homo of Mrs. A. P. Hunt
on tho 11th. Two of its former pres¬
idents were present-Mrs. S. A. Mc¬
Daniel and Mrs. J. B. Mc.Iunkin-
who added greatly to the program
by giving interesting talks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Allon, Mrs. .1.
H. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Al¬
len spent last Sunday in Greenville
with the family of John Allen. Mrs.
J. W. Allen remained over for tho
balance of the week.

The many friends of Mrs. Rnymon
Tato will bo sorry to learn that sho
has been sick.
Tho stork visitod tho home of Mr.

.and Mrs, Jerry Woiiey recently ^nd
left them a fine, big boy.

Little W. M. Brown fell Saturday
and broke his arm. Dr. Mays set tho
broken bono and the little follow is
doing nicely now.

Mrs. T. W. Allen was a recent vis¬
itor to her brother, Horace Whit¬
field, of Lavonia, Ga.

J. R. Plyler, of Greenville; IL. O.
Reed, of Atlanta, Ga., and Mlss*Cocll
White, of Lavonia,woro recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ottio Burriss.
Tho Messrs. Isbell, of Anderson,

visited their sister, Mrs. S. L. Bur¬
riss, recently. Thoy wore accompan¬
ied homo by Mary Pope and Melon
Burriss. who spent tho past week
with thom. ,

Mrs. W. II. Mc.Iunkin spont the
past wcok with Mrs. W. S. Power, of
Anderson.

Miss Ruby Lemmons, of Westmin¬
ster, has boon teaching for tho past
two weeks for her sister, Miss Nor¬
ma, who has boon attending a sing¬
ing school in Pickons.

Quito a nurober from hero attend¬
ed the association at Westminster on
last Tuesday and Wednosday and re¬
port ti pleasant and profitable meet¬
ing.

Mrs. W. L. Thomas and son .Too
and Paul Marott spent last Tuesday
at the home of T. D. Ma ott, of West¬
minster.

Tho grandchildren of Mrs. Cather¬
ine Harris surprised her with a 'de¬lightful birthday dinner on tho 6th,
sho being eighty-odd years old on
that day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McDonald at¬
tended the 96th birthday reunion of
"Granny" McDonald, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis last Saturday.
A deposit of platinum has boon

discovered i in tho mountains . of a
northern StatO Of Brazil.

/

TEN LIVES AUB LOST AT SI1JA.
Elvo Killed When Spontaneous Com¬

bustion of Coal Takes IMaeo.

Aboard the Steamship Adriatic; off
Now-England, Aug. ll.- (By wire¬
less.)-An explosion occurred to-day
aboard tho steamship Adriatic in the
reserve coal hatch, killing ilvo mem¬
bers of the crow and Injuring four
others.

,

Tho explosion, which took placo
at 1.10 a. m., waa caused by spon¬
taneous combustion. Not a passenger
was killed. Of tho five mouthers of
tho crow who'wero killed, one was
believed to have been bldwn over¬
board.

"It. carno like a roar of thunder,"
said one of the passengers, describ¬
ing tho incident. "Tho captain of the
ship, Hugh Ft. David, is a strict dis¬
ciplinarian, and this showed this
morning when he performed great
work. He had tho fire iu tho hold
under control and the ship again on
her way a fow hours after tho explo¬
sion."

Five Lost, on Converted Yacht.
Miami, Fla., Aug. ll.-Five per¬

sons are known to have lost their
lives and two others are'believed to
have drowned when'un explosion and
firo destroyed tho converted yacht
shirlo, three miles off the Minmi
beach at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
just an hour after it put out from
here for Nassau.

Survivors could not tell what hap¬
pened or how the explosion was
caused. The craft, in commercial use,
was operated by gasoline engines.
Two thousand gallons of gasoline
was in flames a moment after tho
blast ocourrod, and tho vessel was
at once enveloped from stem to stern.
Passengers and crew had little

one or two small craft.being lowered.
A mad scramble ensued, and when
rescue boats arrived, tho explosion
-having boen witnessed from shore,
all who had been aboard were swim¬
ming about In the water or clinging'
to the ship's boats that they had
managed to get down.
Tho launch Gonevlvo was the first

on tho sceno and picked up most of
tho crew and passengers and three
of tho bodies of those who lost their
lives. Tho fire Jwept rapidly through
tho Sbirin, and in loss than an hour
tho boat had sunk.

Georgia Woman is Acquitted;
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12-Mrs. Helen

Avera, 27 years of age, who shot
and fatally wounded her divorcod
husband, Millard Stevens, 32 years
old, on Sunday afternoon, July 9th,
when he is nlloged to have attempted
to force his way into her home to
get possession of thoir six-year-old
daughter, was freed late tp-day after
a preliminary hearing before Re¬
corder Geo. E. Johnson.

Tho woman testified that Stevens,
who died early yesterday, had
threatened her, and ¡hat as her hus¬
band, Larry Avera, welterweight
boxor, was not there, she shot in
solf-defense. Other witnesses testi¬
fied that Stevens' record was bad.

Oconee Man Dios in Florida,

Bevy Charles T. Morgan died at
Wimauma, Fla., on Aug. 1st, Inst. He
had boen in feeble hoalth for several
years, but was critically ill only 31
days. Had he lived until tho 15th
of September next ho would have
been 29 years'of agc. lio was a de¬
voted Christian and a member of the
Church of God at Cleveland, Tonn.
Ho had been preaching for six or
soven years, and during that time ho
had preached in tho States of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida,
Alabama and Tennessee. Ho was
engaged in ministerial work In Flor¬
ida at tho timo of his death. Ho was
lovod by all who knew him and will
bo missed by tho people of tho coun¬
try ns well as In tho homo'. Besides
hts wlfo, who was Miss Allco Phil¬
lips, ho leaves to mourn his death
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Morgan, flvo brothers and threo
sisters-«Lemuel Morgan, Erlanger,
N. C.;' Julius, Freddie, Ernest and
F.ddit Morgan, nt homo; Mrs. Inez
'Harris, Misses Hattie and (Rossie
Morgan. Ono sister proceded him to
tho gravo soven years ago. "Servant
of God, well done; enter Into tho Joy
of otcrnal rest."

Wngenor Singing Convention.

Tho Wagoner Singing Convention
will moot at Poplar Springs church
noxt Sunday, Aug. 20th, at 2 p. m.

J. F. Morton, President.

CLAREME POE TO SPEAK
AT SENECA NEXT SATURDAY TO THE

FARMERS and BUSINESS MEN.

Dr, Clarence Poe, expert in
and practical exponent of Co¬
operative Marketing, will speak
on that subject at Seneca next
Saturday afternoon at such an
hour as can be arranged as not
to conflict with the county cam¬

paign meeting. Attend both
meetings. Every Oconce far¬
mer should hear Dr. Poe's talk
on the practical operation of
"Co-operative Marketing." At
Seneca next Saturday. Get that

THE OLD MARKETING SYSTEM

Impoverished tho South-Hopo from
Co-operntivo Marketing.

Columhin, Aug. 15.-"If 4 0 years
of marketing under tho old system
have left this section impoverished,
except for abnormal prlcos paid dur¬
ing the war, then is it not at least
time to begin to look for somo other
system of marketing?" asks W. W.
Bradley, S ta to Bank Examiner, in a
statement issued to-day, strongly en¬

dorsing the co-operative marketing
of cotton and tobacco, and urging
tho banks ot the State to back tho
two associations. >.* 1

Mr. Bradley declares that the suc¬
cess of tho associations rests inore-
largely with tho banks than with
any other force in the State. The-
plan will succeed, ho declared, Just
tu.soutar a^tft«^^ceed.

"Thoro is nothing in the problem
that ls Inimical to their interests,
and there is every probability of
material prosperity to the banks, ns

wVdV aa the communities they serve,
in promoting this marketing plan,"
declares Mr. Bradley in enumerating
some of tho reasons why tho banks
should support tho associations.

"In tho past farm products havo
been sold to thoroughly organized
compacts by thoroughly disintegrate
producors. Tho man who produces
has no word in tho conduct of pro-
duco exchange. Tho law of supply
and demand has boen* inoperative
except lu tho caso of extremely largo
or oxtromoly.small crops, and then
has been used mainly to the advant¬
age of tho speculator.

"Co-operative markoting, it is be¬
lieved, will remody, if not cure, this
evil by enabling tho producor to get
some advantage of tho selling end of V
tho law of supply and demand."

Campaign Mooting nt Hlgn Falls.

Thoro will ho a. campaign mooting
for tho county candidates at High
Falls on tho 24th day of August,
(Thursday of noxt week), at 3.SO p.
m. 1). A. Smith, Secretary,

County Executive Committee.

Unwritten Law Claimed.

Greenwood, Aug. 16. - Clayton
Underwood, held'In Jail hero for tho
allogod murder of Oscar Mitchell, a
mombor Of tho Greenwood basoball
team, claims the "unwritten law" ns
his dofonse, according to an affidavit
filed in habeas corpus proceedings
bofore Assoclato Justice R. C. Watts
at Laurcus foi nail. The hearing was
contlnuod until Wednesday.

Bail in the sum of $4,000 was
granted Berry ll. Hughes, implicated
as tho accomplice of Underwood, and
he was released from custody.

Whito Farmer Shot to Death.

Barnwell, S. C., Aug. ll.-Alfred
Hill, about 45 years of ago, whito
farmor, was shot and killed, it is al¬
leged, by Joe Wood, about 50, also
a whito farmer, about 6 o'clock this
aftornoon on tho Patterson mill road,
seven milos from Barnwell. It ls
Bald that thoro was only one eye¬
witness to the affair, Monroo Harley,
a white farmer about 25 years old.
It is reported that Hill fired the first
shot and then Wood fired twico, kill¬
ing .Hill. Hill, lt is said, reported
Wood and Harley for alloged doallng
in whiskey a short timo ago.

V ' A.'- i.- '.V.'..s'i.'-Y-


